...and later this summer,

"WESTWARD, HO!"
Starlight Chorus
July 18-19

"PICTURE BOOK"
A play with music, by John Arnn
July 31, August 1-2

Theatre After Dark
Jefferson College
June 26-28, 1975
GODSPELL

Conceived and originally directed by John-Michael Tebelak
Music and new lyrics by Stephen Schwartz
Originally produced on the New York stage by Edgar Lansbury/Stuart Duncan/Joseph Beruh

ACT I

Prologue ........................................... Company
Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord .. Mark and Company
Save the People ..................... Scott and Company
Day by Day ................................. Roberta and Company
Learn Your Lessons Well ................. Monica
Bless the Lord .................................. Marilyn and Company
All for the Best ............................ Scott and Mark
All Good Gifts ............................. Bill and Company
Light of the World ................. Leonard, Monica, Mark, Al and Company

ACT II

Turn Back, O Man ........................... Kim and Company
Alas For You ............................. Scott
*By My Side ........................... Joan, Marilyn and Company
We Beseech Thee ......................... Al and Company
On the Willows ..................... Rob
Finale .................................. Company

*Music by Peggy Gordon and lyrics by Jay Hamburger

Guitar amplifier courtesy of Don Fette Music Center
Organ courtesy of Mueller Electric

COMPANY

Scott Bakula .................. Al McFarland
Joan Bornholdt ................. Marilyn Megert
Bill Dahm ......................... Roberta Solomon
Kim Govero ..................... Mark Thomas
Monica Heuring ................... Leonard Williams

MUSICIANS

Russ Boyd, Keyboards
Mike Mitchell, Lead Guitar
Chris Church, Bass Guitar
Frosty Acre, Drums

DIRECTOR ............................... Rob Doyen
MUSICAL DIRECTOR .......... Russ Boyd
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR ........ Wes Robertson
STAGE MANAGER ................. Stephen Whitall
Choreography and Staging ........ Kim Govero
Properties and Running Crews ... Deborah Robertson

Terry Nemeth
Bev Fowler
Deborah Ford
Ruth Haverstick
Leonard Williams
Janet Burn
Rhonda Hastings
Mark Baczynski
Janet Burn

Bill Black, Designer
Chris Murphy
Lights ......................... Glenn Mueller
John Belanger
Laura Cook

Sound ...................... Mike Stansfield, Engineer
Dave Powell